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VoL. IV. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 1848. No. 1.

CONDUCED BY W. W. EATON.

Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Rock I wili build
wy Church, and the gates of le shal not prevail atgains:it.- The Lord àtessiah

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS.
BRPETHREN AND FRIENDs:-Anoiher number of "l The Christian"---

he beg;nning of the Fourth Volume, respectfully asks a bearing ! You
lave so attentively, so uncomplainingly listened to bis monthly commu-
lications of miscellaneous items that he feels quite bold in bis present
.fmproved garb. His new dress has given him a higher opinion of
limself. During " Christinas Holidays," in anticipation of a new year,

ad a new coat, he bas doubled bis size. He is now quite confident
bat he will contain twice as much intelligence as he did last year. is
utercourse with the world has taught him that much, very much, de-

1'Ands on appearances. A man with a good coat and a fine exterior car
ain admission to society from which the real labourer in bis shirt
leeveswould be excluded, though thelattermight bethe betterman. h.s
iig the custom of society, "' lie Christian" would conf'orm to it, su

ar as external appearances are concerned, as to keep himself neat and
lean. He is willing, nay he considers it his duty to conform to comion
sages, ivhich neither in letter nor spirit detract fromn the Divine Word,
r his character as a Christian. It will, during this year, be his study
nd delight to come before you every month, not only in a " coat of many
olors," but with his inner man well stored with treasures of wisdom and
nowledge.
In the first place he is exceedingly anxious to sustain his reputation as
Christian. He is riuch pleased with his name. le is not disposed to

ay that those who do not speak and practice ail that he inculcates are
ýjot christians,.th'at ihey are unworthy the na me ; but it would give him

reat joy if ail who believe that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah ty
on of God, and prteically manifest that faith, would¯consent to be
nown only as christians. He does not, however, think so highly df
is name, as to make it a rallying point, or a party badge: Be'ai

$ighly esteems a fellow professor with any othie name, if he exhibiis
e temper and spirit of a primitive christian. As aLove stated, he is

, nxiousiy desirous, not only of sustaining bis reputation for plainiaess,
flnpartiality, and attachment to the truth, but he promises to do bis u,.
tost to increase in knowledge,-and that kind of knowledge too, most

eded by bis readers. He is not insensibleto the fact, that many of lus
Vor.. IV. n
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patrons ditTer in opinion, a to the adaptation of sorme of his communica-
tions ta the wants of the community , bin his opportunites of knowng
the real state of moat of his readers are much botter than those who
would profer differentsubjects, trea;ed i a diferent manner. I

à. T.. reader, then, may anticipate al suries of essays on the " Res-
torationofth.e anient order of things.' ror thcse, he Chrstiuan reuests
a very cqreful reading. He would have the reader contrast wnth great
attention these facts and arguments with the present practices of the
most zçalous dissenters. le would have present errors in faith and
practice pointed out in the most affectionate manner. He would not ba
severe upon any but those who are trying ta keep the people satisfied

vith practices wihch do not receive the Divine sanction.
3. He.will re-announce to you the contents of a, smtll pamphlet

written by a Mr. M'Cartney ; and although he may naike some com.
rhonts on parts of it, as not being adapted ta the present state of things,
and question the correctness of someof Mr. CÈ;. cQnclusions, the reader
must read careftlly and examine the subject for himself. - The Chris.
tian'ý so highily esteems the brethren whu desire the publication of the
pamphlt-he has se muçý confidence in their judgment of what ia
needful to the community, he very, cheerfully sends it abroad.

4. Brief bistories of tîosp ctigmntized as " hereuca" by the churchof
Rone and ber daughters, ma.y be anticipated. The reader,wili soon,
pqrceive tht the wprld is indebted neither to Rome nor har imitators for
the word of God, nor for the fulfiment of the Savtours promise : "tiOn
this Rock I will build my church,. and the gates of Hell shall not prevail
aganstit."

à. Several works on baptism have been for some time before the pub.
lie, a brief reviaw of which may be expected. Indeed " The Christign"
will nopce thîose publications that have a bearing upon, the.grand
qauso of, ç .ch he is the humble, advocate.

. T progfçss of the Apostolic Gospel; the number ad&ed to the
congregations ofÉ the Lord, so far as reported in exchanges; gençral

întçlhgpnee liely ta give joy ta the christian, or to quicken hie zeal artd,
aetivity; religioas maxims : discourses on prominent topics. essayson
the time, and on the best systems of education; fulfilled aod unfuUlled
prophesy ; the christian's position to Bible, Missionary, Terperpgee,
andAol other societies which profess to have for their object the refçr-
mation, improvemnçnt, and regeneration of the humap family ; in a word,
all ibat will mi«iter to the edificationb to the present and future happi.
gess of his renders, he will endeavour to lay before you.

Al those who have their minds deeply impressed with the irportance
of apy of the Above themes ; who have studied themn closely and tho-
soughyand are cspable of writing on the,subject, in such a manner,
ibt their manuscripts may at once be placed in the priler's hande, he
afectiopately invites to aid him in this good work. There are several
very excellent w riters tfiat he would be happy to name as regular con-
tribufors to his pages, had he their permission. He thnks they ought
sa ta do, They have talents, in this respect, flot improved. Their
productions setdom, if ever, appear in the Barhingers, Reviews, Jour-
nals, Proclamations, Reformers, Records, MVessengçrs, Vistiors, or any
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other of our num-rous weekly and monthly disseminiators of religious
intelligence. The pages of " The Christian" invite their co-operation.

May all the readers of " The Christian" this year, grow in the favor
,of the Lord, and in the knowledge of his will. May they discharge the
duties they owe to themselves, to tler families and friends, and to God,
% more faithfully this year, than during any former one. Such is the
grayer of their fellow laborer in the w ork of faith, and labor of love,

and patience of hope, in the Lord Jesus Christ.
.V. iW. Errox.

TO THE BAPTIST MINISTERS OF NEW BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA SCOTIA.

GENTLEMEN-I wO'.ld address you as Reverend Sirs, were I not
Pearful that l'should treit vithî disrespect that incomprehensible being
weho and who only is called REVEREND ; but in my familiar style I would
ýery cheerfully address you by the ondearing appellation, "Brethren,"
,îere I convinced that this would be to you agreeable. The manner in
,hich the advocates of a return to the ancient order of things have been
teated by your large, popular, and influential body, has made an inde.

.b¶e impression on my mind that you are unwilling, generally, to fra-
irnize with them as brethen. For thee reasons I will address you in

de most respectful way I canas Baptist ministers. I have many things
þ say to you about your doctrine and practice, and shall speak to you
hrough my publication in that familiar manner in which I am wont to

Âddress my fellow labourers on the good things of time and eternity.
fear that maiy of you will think that i am treating you in a disres.

lectful n anner'; but I assure you, gentlemen, that this is far from miy
*tention: I would not designedly utter a word with the intention of of.
;îndinIg the humblest minmber of your body ; and though some of your

umber have treated me with peculiar ranucour, and have induced many
the community to believe that I hold and propagate principles funda.

entally erroneous-completely subversive cf the faith once delivered
the saints; and others have by their silent acquiescence encouraged

le dissemination of these fahe charges, and have at the same time mna-
,4fested a strong opposition to the circulation of this publication, vhich
a designed to correct these false impressions: yet I can assute you,
;entlemen, that none of these things lias been the primary prompter of
-ls address. No spirit of retaliation has influenced -ne: though an
,imble individual, I seek your good. I believe that I have facts toelay,

fore you, on which if you ponder seriously I doubt not that you will
qel better disposed toward me as an individual; and what is of more
'bportance, better disposed toward the truth andIall the lovers of truths
lough tliey may not be included in the Minutes of a Baptist Association.

In the first place, thon, I address you bedause 1 believe there are many
:cere, pious souls in your communion, who are kept from fully fra-
Irnizing with all who hold in deed and in truth the ç one Lord, the one
tth, and the one baptism," by the undue influence which you haverover
em. " Like priest-like people," is as fuily verified in the present
%te of vour Churches as in that of Roie: you will find as many dis-

,sed to differ fron their Minister in the one communion as in tho othôr.
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In this remark I am not intentionally charging 3 ou or your " jecrflc"
with any crime, h itnv be that voor doctroe and practice hae lean
m zealously and persevrringly injrcssed on their ininds thai %ou La% e
a right to their undi ided confidence. Be this as it niay, I bai e no hopte
of nnproveient-no xctation tliit there iiii he Uny growth in scrtp.
rural knowiedge, or tait ive sini sce nny conformiy in church order
and worship to tih New Tesunent model, until it begins ii. Ihe
preachers-yes wit you, gentiemen. It is only for vou to say - A may
vith the Creed ve vill neither teach nor practice any thmirg without
n thus saith the Lord,' or ' thus it is writen,'" and the work woui!

at once be performed. Think of it aq you niay, you dre the depositarice
of your people's faith. Whether tIis is owing to the sentiment-in for-
mer years kept more prominenit before your hearers tharrn now, tiati you
are tihe "specially called and sent Ambassadors of Jesus Christ," or
whether it is from that influence that ias been abroad ever since Chris-
tanity has been firmily establishied-ihe disposition of the depraved h.
man it.rt to have some finite nrdiator betwecn God and itself, I
presume not now to venture an opinion. i should shew my want of
respect for your perceptive faculties were i to say tihat yun were not
yourselves aware of me nighty influence which you wield over the vie ws
and practices of nine teaths of your flocls. - [Before I conclude these
letters I may give you some very striking illustrations of thir fact, should
they be deened necessary.] Tiese things being so, to you 1 turn my
anxious voice, and ask a calin, unprejudieed hearng. i claim iio civil or
occiesiastical right to demand a hearng of you ; but if i " speak as the
o acles of God,«' I have a right so to do guaranteed to me by the Holv
Spirit, speakng through the Apos;te Peter ; and if his prayer was abo-
rnination vho turned awny his car fromr hearring the law, what must be
tihe fearful condition of those who negilect the great saivation -who re-
fuse to hear the Apostles, or to teach and praçgice as dd those Churches
reared by their labours ! In this communication I w ish to cite your a:-
tention to one very ihportant consideraion, usconnected with your his-
tory, which I may elahorate aisoinefyture uinie. Some fifteen or twenîtv
years since you werc, as a body, highly Calvinuistic : your preachng
iow is as Arminian as the Mcthodi,îs. For this change I reiher praise
nor blame yoi. From bein(g diligent students of GILL, you have wnh
very few exceptions become admirers of FULLLER ; but whether this
change lias been brughît about by importing pr.eachers from the " States,"
or sending some of your most pro.neinent unes there for a theological
education-or whetlher it lias not becn iu copsiqueice of the greater
success of the Baptisis in the States in makinrg proslIytes since they em
,hraced this doctrine, that lias contributed 1, this obvious change-you

now better than I do ; but that this transfonationr has taken place is
certain : v.hether for better or worse time, that great ryevealerof secrets,
.nay determine-eternîity alone will reveal iis fili results.

Near tieco:iniencement of the years ahove alluded to Doctor John-
.ston-of Ualifax,.spread before many of you some most iropor'ant trutlis
n reference to the faith and pracice of the primitive Churches. Ali of
you vio rend thpse essays, published in the Clristian Gleaner, maust
jbave felt ticr power. 'liat they were truc, uaWswerably truc, yOU
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have all tacitly acknowledged. i am not aware that a single man of you
has ever attempted to show that the doctrine and þractice urged upon
your attention in the Gleaner, were not the doctrine and practice of the
primitive Churches : you have silently confessed judgment against your-
selves--your practices have, as a denomination, been about the same.
In a word, the light has not only dawned upon you, but you have seen
the rubbish and the flood wood which has corne down the strean of time
for more than sixteen centuries swept away, and the original Gospel and
primitive order of things fully disinterred ; and you have as a body
stepped back-you have refused to proclaim fully this Gospel, and
entirely to oppose that practice which was wanting in order to bring you
up to the ancient Jerusalem model.

In my estimation, gentlemen, you have ever since been on the retro-
gade, not only fron the primitive model, but also fron the confident
position which before the light fully dawned upon you, you occupied.
Once, though you had much of high spiced calvinistic doctrine blended
with important gospel facts, you poured out ail youc sentiments like
men who were confident that they stood on the rock of eternal ages;
but since the ancient gospel has sounded in your ears, and your attention
has been called to it, you have been trying educational, political, and
other plans te build up a cause which you know, with the simple New
Testament truth, you cannot sustain; and hence, though you may in-
crease in wealth, numbers, and poptilarity, which you probably will, yet
in the power to bless the community with scriptural truth (which only
God will bless to their present and future salvation), you are daily becom-
ing weaker and weaker. Gentlemen, are net these things so ? Do
ponder on this event in your history; and do not count me your enemy
because I tell you the truth. Ail my personal' friends in your body,
know that I am the enemy of no man.

I have in contemplation the publication of a series of essays on the
"IRestoration of the aticient ci der of things." I most respectfully dedi-
cate them to you. Other readers aiso, I trust, will be edified and bene-
fitted by a perusal of them.

Praying that the day may speedily arrive when like the Apostles on
the day of Pentecost, we may " see eye to eye," and ail be endeavoring
te keep the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace, I am most sin-
cerely, your humble servant in the cause of truth and righteousness,

W. W. EATON.

A RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS.
No. 1.

Extract from the Minutes.of the Baptist Missionnry Association nf Kentucky, begau
and held at the'Town-Fork leeting BIouse, in Fayette county.

"TuE neXt meeting of this Association will be in the first Baptist
meeting house in Lexington.

" It is proposed also te have a meeting of ail the Baptist preachers
who can attend, on the day preceding the meeting of the association, at
the same place, for the purpose of a general conference on the statu of
religion, and on the subject of reform. Ail the ministers of the gospel
in the Baptist denominaion favorable to these objects, aie invited to
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aue-nd, and , Ii the spirit Of clhirsliti love, by mnutual counsel, influence-1
and exertioin, nccording to the gospel, to aid in advaneing the cause of
piety in our siate.

" It is obviotg io tCe ntosi superfßûtl observicr teho is ai el acquainted
ith& the staie of christianity and 1f the chardh of lie New Testament,
that much, very »nuch is 2canting, to bring the chrislianity and the chtirch
of the present day up to thai s1andar'd-In rhai ihis deficiency consists,
and how ii is to be remnedied, or iphethter if can be renedied ai ail, arc
the points Io be discoeered and detrrnined. Ii the deliberations intendel,
a is designed to take those subjects into serious consideration, and to
report the result by way of suggestion and advisetnent to the Baptist
christian communitv, and to the eburche to whîich the membersof the
meeting înay parncularly belong. Wo know very well that nothing
cun bu done Hght which is not done according to the gospel, or done
efecitrnlly whicl is not done by the truthorily, atid accompanied by the
htesiing of God. Vhile Und must do the work, wo desire to know, and
to acquiescu in his inanner of doing it, and submissively to concur and
obedienldy to go along withl il."

The sentences we have italiciset in the preceding extract, are sen-
telnces of no ordinary import. The first of ltem declares a truth as
evident as a sunbethn in a cell, to all whîo have eyes to see. hie second
presents a subject of inquiry of paramount Importance to all who expect
to stand before the Son of God in judgmenms h affords us no commun
pleasure to see chri-tians anakmng from their lethargie repose to the
cônsideration of such subjucts. That the fa should be acknow-
ledged and lamented, that vERY mUCit IS WANTING To BRING THE CHRiS-
TIANITY AND TH clU!Ca OF TUE PRESENT DAY UP TO THE NEw TÉSTA-
rIENT STANDARD amongbt a people So intelligent, so respectable in num-
hers, and so influentint, os the Baptist Societyrip Kentucky ; nd that
leaders of that eomniuuuty, bu erudite,so piot*arnd so influential, should
call upon their brethren to lay these things to learts and to prtpayo
themselves to nakç an efflort towards reforin, we hail as a most auspici.
ous event.

As I feel deeply interested in every effort that is made, either among
tho Baptist or Paido 3aptist societies, for the avowed object of reform,
and as this subject hms become familiar to my mind, from much reflee.
lion and a gool d< al of rading, I trust I shall not be considered as ob-
weusive in preseutong a few reinarks on the above extract, or rather in
presenting certain thoughts, a favorable opportunity for which it piesents.

Since the great apostacy, foretold and depicted by the holy apostles,
attained to manhood's prime, or r'ather reached the clinacterie, many
reformations in religion have been attenpted ; some on a large and
others on a more restacted scale. The page of history and the experi-
en1ce of' the preset generation concur in cvincing that, if any of those
reformations began in the spirit, they have ended in the fesh. This
indeed, may be us tcue of the reCormers theiselves as of their reforma-
tions. I beliere, at the same time, tiat the reformers have themselves
iten beniefactors, and their refurmations bencfits to mankind. I do
cheerfuil acknow k dge, that ail they- n ha ]wvc bein repute'd reformer



have been our benefactors, and that wo are ail Aebl'd to them ii our
political and religious capacities for their lubors. Because they lve
not done every thing which thîey might have done, or VhIchî they ought to
have done, we should not withhold the meed of thanks for what they
have donc. Although tuo sstems of religion, buth end in the flesh, one
may be greaily prefurable to the other. Thi3 wllt appear evnlent when

i considered tbai, amongst religious persec itors, somne are more exo-
rable and lenient than others. INow, it there slould bu two sý item-, of
rehgion that both lead to persecuti n and issue in it, that one which
carries its rage un farther than to the prison and !o the ivpping.pobt, is
t,reatly to be preferred tc that which leads to the torturag whecel and
to the faggot. The reason of this is very obvious, for miost mei wuuld
rather be vhipped than burned for their religion. In other îespeciz
there are diffierences, rhich are illustrated by the preceding.

Those reformers are not most deserving of our thaniks who stand
highest and most celebrated in the annals of refornations. Ve owo
more to John Wicliffe than te Martin Luther, and more, perhaps, te
Peter Bruys than to John Calvin. 'The worid is more iidebted to Chris-
topher Coluimbus than ta Aniricus Vespusius, yet the latter supplanted
th, formar in his well earned fame. So it has been amongst religious
reformers. Tihe success of every enterprize gives eclat to it. As great
and as good men as George Washington liavo been hung or beheaded
for treason.

'Plie refoimations most celebrated in the world are those whicl de.
parted the least from the systems they professed to reforni. Hence, we
have been often told that there is but a paper wall between England and
f ome. l'he church of England, with King Henry or George IV. as lier
head, though a celebrated reformation, bas made but a few and verv
short strides from her mother, the church of Rome, with the pope at
her head. So sensible' f this are the good members of the reformed
church of England, tIstIthey yet give to their king the title ofI "De.
fender of the Faith," ahhough the title was first given him by the pope
for defending his faith. The reformation of the church of England,
effpeted by ÇMr. Wesley, which iesued in Episcopal Methodism, has
entailed the same clerical dominiton over that zealous people, which
their forefathers complained of in the hierarchies of England and Rene.
And net in Engiand only does this dominion exist, but even i theso
United States, of aIl regions of the earth the most unfriendly tu a religious
monarchy, or even a religious oligarchy. The question remains yet
to be decided, whether a conference of Methodistie clergy, with its bi.
shop in its chair, and laity at home, is any reformation at ail fron a
conclave of English prelates, headed by a metropolhtan or an archbishop.
IL is even uneertain whether the Methodistic discipline has led more
people te heaven, or fade them happier on earth, than the rubric or
liturgy of Englánd.

Ail the famous refornations in history have rather been reformations
of creeds and of clergy, than of religion. Since the New Testament
was finished, it is fairly ta be presumed that there cannot bo any refor-
mation of religion, properly so called. Though called refornations in
religion, they harve always left religinn where it was. I do not think,

TilE CliftNTIA.
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that King larry was a whit more religious wien ho proclaipied himself
lead of the church of Enghlud, thanî when wyriting agairst Luther on
the seven sacramenms, as - truc son of the church of Rume. It is even
nuestionable vhether Luilier himself, the elector of Saxony, the Mar-
luis of Brandenburg, te Duke of Lunenburg, the Landgrave of Hesse,
and t'- Prince of Anhalt, vere mure religions men when they signed
the -ugsburg Confession of Faith than whenî they formerly repeated
their Ave Maria.

Human creeds may be refurmed and re-reformed, and be erroneous
still, like their authors; but the inso red creed nieeds no reformation,
being, like its author, infalhole. The clergy, tou, may be reformed
from papistical opinions, gtimaces, triclks, and dresses, ta protestant
-opinions and ceremonies; protestant clergy may be reformed from
protestant ta presbyterial metaphysics and forms; and presbyterian
-clergy may be reformed ta independency, and yet the Pope remain in
their heart. They are clergy still-and still in need of reformation.
Archbishop Laud and Lawrence Greutrake are both clergymen, though

-"of different dimensions. The spirit of the latter is as lardly and ponii-
ficial as that of the former, though his arm and his gown is shorter. - The
moschetto is an animal of the same genus with the hornet, thougli the
bite of the former is net se powerful as the stingof the latter. A creed,
too, that is formed in Genexa or in London, is as human as one formed
li Constantinople. They ba% e all given employ ment to tax gatherers,
jail keepers, and grave diggers. <

A Il reformations in religious opinions and speeulations have been fated
like the fashions in apparel. They have lived, and died, and revived,
uùddiedagain. As apparel has been the badge of rank, so have opinions
been the badge of parties, and tie cause of their rise and continuance.
The green and orange ribbon, as well as the blue stocking, have been as
luseful and as honorable ta thlose that have worn them, as those opinions
î.ere ta their possessors, whi h.. have beca liq shibboleths of religious
parties.

Human systems, wîhether of philosophy or of religion, are proper
subjects of reformation; but christianity cannot be reformed. Every
attempt to reform christianity is like an attempt ta create a new sun, or
to change the revolutions of the heavenly bodies-unprofitable and vain.
In a word we have reformations enough '1i he %ery name lias become
.as offensive, as the term " Revolution" in France.

A restoration of the ancient order of things is all that is necessary ta
the happiness and useftiness of christians. No attempt "ta reform the
doctrce, discipline and government of the church,' (a phrase too long

an use.,) can promise a bter result than those which hai e beer antemptel
and languished tc death. We are glad ta sec, in tue above extract, that
the thinîg proposed, is ta bring the christianity and the church sof the
present day up to the standard of the New Testament. This is.in sub-
stance, though in otier terms, what iwe contend fur. To bring the so-
cieties of christiarns up to the New Testament, is just ta bring. the disci-
pies individually andcpllectiely, ta walk in the faith, and in tlie com-
.nandments of the Lord and.Saviour, as presented in tiat bles,.cd volume ;
and Ibis is ta restore the ancient order of things. Celebrated as the
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e-ra of refornation i, we doubt not but that the tra of tcsto0t;aol
will ns far trascend it in importance and fane, thîroug.h die lung
-111 bliesful Millennium, as the New Testament transcends ia simph-
rilv, beauty, excllesey, and majesty, the dogmas and notions-of the
creed ofr Wesmmister nd the cinons of the Asembly's Digest. T.îst
ii so far i.s iIh arcient order of thinîgs, or the riligion of the New 1 es-
lanent, is rest cred, just so far bas the Millennium corrmenced, and sco
far iiv- ils llessings been eujoiyed. For to the end of lue, we salb
h-'te no other revelation of the Spirit, no other Testament, no other Sa-
tiour, anl nootlwrrreligion than we nwu have, wlhen we understand, be-
hiee and practipe the doctriae uf Christ deivereJ to us by his apustles.

A. c.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
PRIMITIVE CnanSTaINZTir, displayied as the only antidote against Na-

tional Establistnents, and Ecclesiastical riuposition. By Jolu<
M'CARTNEY. Glasgow. pp. 46.

TiHERE nre f w subjects upon which it is mole important that Chris-
li ns should have correct views than the nature of Messiah's kngdom,
and the means which he liath appointed for its extension and establish-
ment. The erroneous views which have prevailed among professors
on this subjcet, have been productive of the greatest injury to christianity.
Notwiibstanding the clear and explicit nature of Divino revelauon, and
the vast amount recently vritten on this subject, much ignorance stili
rests upon the pulble mind, both regarding the nature and oriin of the

'xistmng evils, and the scripural remedy. The arguments in defence of
National Establishments of ra ligon, drawn from the example of the
fewish Chureh; the right of cil rulers to interfere vith the red gioa of
t leir subjects, from the example of Jewish andi heathen kings ; the moral
obligation of Christians-to support a National System of religion, from
the example of the lsraclites paying tithes to the Leviiical priesthood,
and Abraham givinig a tithe of the spoils of - ar to Melichisedie, have
heen triumphntlv refuted by a host of talent, d writers, both of this and
former age-. It is not, therefore, to our preseut purpcse to enter upon
the scripture argument in defence ofestablishments. It is assumed that
the Voluniary Principle alone has the sanction of Divine Authority ;
and the obicet of tl-e following remarks is to rescue this principle from
the perversion and misapplication to which it is generally subjected.

It is gencralPy assumed as indisptitable that the interest oi religion,
and the law of Christ, require the maintenance of a class of men, trained
expressly for, and devoted solely to, the performance of pastordl duties.
This fundanental error has given rise to the most unscriptural practices
and unprofitable disputations. From this error, the controversy origi-
nating in principle, hus, in nuîmberless instances, terminated in, a dispute
respecting the best means of obtaining this maintenance. Churchmen,
acting upon this assumption, in the want of Divine statute, resort to an
act of parliamont, to supply this issuned deficiency with a state endow-
ment. In lke mianner, Volîntaries, in similar lack of Divine authoriy,

.b«vo recourbe to "seat rents and collect-ons.'' for u bich the hiich si
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authority they cani pî:ead, is the law or usage of ilcir resrcetive churches.
The Divine authority of that title i, vecy questionable, which irvolves
practices so grossly unscriptural. To suppose that the scriptures require
such maintenance, wijheut pointing out the mode of ils oblainment, is
extremely ab Wr. We question the Divine origin of a riglt, iequiring
such nuserable human expedients to suppor t it; a right, restrained within
no defined limits unherever it has been recognised ; a right, sanctioning,
in almost every instance, ail that avarice cai obtain, or muisguided ge.
nerosity grant. None should admit as Divine, n ithout careful examina-
tion, a claim so undefined in ils lhmits, so fostering to the covetousness
of the carnal heart, so liable to be turned ta an instrument of oppression,
and so opposed, in ils general application and tendency, to the nature and
design of the religion of Jesus. To concede this assumption to the
advocates of Estab!ishments-thle very assumption which rendered them
first nccessary-is to concede, not only what is not true, but ta furnish
them with the only argument which they have used with any degree of
success in the present controversy. 'l Le antecedent question, of the
RIGHT ta maintenance, falls ta be discussed, before resorting ta human
expedients ta obtain il. We deem il premature for men ta " bite and
devour one another" respecting iîow and by wno;i a stipend is ta be
paid, tl once it is proved that a s.ipend is necessary. That su( h main-
tenance is uniscriptural, unnecessary, and inijurious ta the best interests
of religion, we trust ta make evident tg every unprejudiced mind: and,
the more effectually to expose this fallacy in its progressive stages, we
proceed ta prove, that the popu!ar practice of making classical learning

requisite qualification fur preaching the gospel, and discharging pas-
toral duties, devolving the whole edification of a church upon a
single pastor, relieving church members front contributing to its public
te :ching, devoting pastors wholly ta their office, and maintaining
them in respectab liy, at the church's expense, is diametrically op-
posed ta the precepts enjoined, and the pract:ce exemplified, in the
New Testament.

Before examining the scripture proofs, it may be necessary ta make
a few preliminary remarks to illusti-te and es ablish the authority and
binding oUgation of those precepts, and that example whcli we mean
to admit as proof, and maintain ta be binding on this subject.

When Christ Jesus had finished the redemption work of his people,
le commissioned his Apcstles ta go into ail the world, and preach the
gospel ta every creature, teaching them ta observe ail îhings, whatsoever
lie had commanded them. (Math. xxviii. 19. Mark xvi. 15.) To bear
up their minds under the trials of this undertaking, and, as a guarantee
of success ta them in the execution thereof, le gracionsly vouchsafed his
presence ta be always with them, even unto the end of the n orld. To
fit them for this important work, they were Divinely qualified upon the
day of Pentecost, with such an abundant portion of the extranrdinary
gifts of the Spirit, as enabled them to preach the gospel in ail the neces-
sary languages, and guide them infallibly into ail truth (Acts ii. 1, 14.
Luke xxiv.49.) Thus, divinely comnissioned and divinely qualfied for
the important work of establishing Messiah's kingdom, and introducing
the Christian dispensation, they w ent frith ecry wl herc picachirg the
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go.apel; the Lord cotiiirniiig the word with signs following. (Mark
xvi. 20.) These Apsitls were empowered to work sucl miracles, ii
confirmation of the trut bs whici tlev taught, as brought conviction Io tle
rm id of their divine otigin, rendered smuers subject to the autho.ity of
Jesus, and completely subdued them to " the obedience of fiiIL
(Acts iii. 7. iv. 4. iv. 3:. xiv. 3. xvi. 33.) But, the Apostles u cre not
only commissioned to preach the gospel, and iale known the rikl c; of

ite divine grace and mercy in the salvation of sinners through Jesus
Christ, they were also da mnely appointed to give Christians every ne-
cessary direction "lhoiv they ought to walk and to please God" in
" ALL TH Gs," in a soci.d, as -ell as in a private capaci'y. (Col. i.
10. 1 Thess. ii. 12. ieb. vi. 5.) IIctnce we find, that they no
sooner made a number of couverts in a place, by ineans of preachin,
the gospel, than they collected theim logether into assemblies or churches,
and delivered them the ordinances Io be observed, vind tic vaws by
which their social order vas to be regulated. (Acts ivi. 4. 1 Cor. ii.
2.) As the Spirit of God directed, and the necessities of these churches
required, they instructed thern to appoint office-beaiers to take the pre-
sidency of the spiritual and temporal concerns of the body ; and these
Apostles lived to perfect and complete that order which they instituted
in the churches which they planted, and to guard it against every cor-
ruption with which it would bc threatened, tilt the cnd of time. (Acts
xiv. 23. vi. 3. Col. ii. 5.) These Apostles, into hom lithe treasure of
the gospel vas put as into carthen vessels, have long since gone the wav
of al] the earth, and, in their apostolie character, they have no mortal
successors. 2 Cor. iv. 7. n. 16. Mat. %ix. 28.)-Still the Divine com-
mission is in progress of fulfilment. The Aposties, before their depar-
ture, committed thicr testimony to writing, and still continue thereby to
preach the gospel to every creature, wherever their vritings corne.
The Divine promise also, which accompanied their commission, is s'till
in progress of verfication.-The Divine presence is still manifested, in
preserving these writings, and giving efficacy to the truths theï;ein tesbt-
fied. These Apostles still continue In these writings, exhibiting the
churches which theyf planted, as models to ail that shail follow after tilt
the end of the world. (1 Thess. iv. 17.) ,

We maintain, therefore, that it is the duty of Christians, at the pic-
sent day, to comply with the apostolic injunctions, and become " fol-
lowers of those churches, which in Judea were in Christ Jesus." (1
Thess. ii. 14.) We maintain that the things writen to them, were
written for our learning: and that wYE arc as imperatively bound, in the
formation of Christian churches, to " MAKE ALL TiNGs" according to
the primiti e pattern, exhibited in the Nev Testament, as Moses was the
pattern showed to him in the mount, im the formation of the first taber-
nacle. (Exod. xxv. 40. Heb. viii. 5.) Froin this pattern, as delinea-
ted in the apostolic wrtings, we proceed to prove, Fihst, That classical
learning is not necessary to quahfy for preachmng the gospel, or dis.
chargng pastoral dutiQs ; Second, That no church can be complete,
vi'hout a plurality of pastors; Third, That it is the duty of the ordinary
members of a church to contribute to ns public teachng ; and Fourth,
That i is the dutv of pastors to support themselves.



1. Cz.AssIcAL LAnRi.au ISNOT NEIrSSARY TO QUALIFY FOR PREACIIING
THI: ooSrEL, oR DISCHARGtNo PASTORAL PUriES.

To PREACH, simply signifies in scripture, to proclaim, declare, or
make known any trulh, however short or simple that truth may i&.
Inoe, Jonah preached to the Nineuites, vlen lie went through then
city proclaiiiang, " yet forty dayz ai.d Nineveh shall be oeribarown."
(Jonah iii. 2, 4.) Ilence John the Baptist's preaching in the % ilderness;
of Judea, and saying " Repent, for the kingdom of havena is ut hand,"
was a fulfilment of the prophecy which represented him as "I the voice
of one crying in the ivilderness, prepare ic way of the Lord, and nake
his paths straight." (Mat. iii. 2. Isa. xl. 3.) Ilence, also, " Moses
had, in every city, those who preached him, being read iii the si na-
gogues every Sabbath day." (Acis xv. 21.) To preach the gospel,
iherefore, simply signifies to proclaim, declare, or make known the
truths testified in scripture concerning Jesus.

Now, that classical learning is not necessary to qualify for preacliîig
this gospel is obvious, for the folloving reasons:-

1st, Because 1he atho; of his gospel selecled the firs preachers
thereof, frem the unlearned of his brelhren accsrding to the flesh.
(Mat. x. 1, 8.) Was it because the wise and learned of the Jews wouhil
have nothing Io do vitlh his service, that the Saviour chose the fisher-
men of Galilce? Shall it bc said of irim who holds the hearts of Ai.L
M xE-x in lai hand, and can turn them like the rivers of water whitherso-
ever lie wiill ; him whîo had ail power in heaven and earth given unatoa
himi ; iliat he could not command the service of the Most proßSer and
efficient persons for preaching his gospel? The Sad iour, even in ihe
days of lis humiliation, could have commande] the services of the wisb.
and mighty, in preference of the IGNORANT aiid %teak, had lie seen then
necessary for furthering his work. To this ieasoning many wiill be
ready to object, thatthe character and qualifications of the Apostles cati
lie no rule to us, in judging of the fitness of persons to bc chosen for
preaching the gospel now; the Apostles being divinely called and qua-
lifed for executig the important commission with vhicl they were in-
trusted. Ail this we fully admit; and die only inference we would deduce
from the recorded circumstance of the Saviour choosing TE WX-
LEARNED, when lie cou'd as easily haie obtained the learned, is the fair
and iegi.imate conclusion, that he did not consider the learaing and wis-
dom of this world necessary for the faithful and pioper discharge of
this duty, otlherwise lie wvould have chosen the firsL preachers of his
gospel from among the wise and learned of the Jews.

2d, Classical learning and human permission arc unnecessary; be-
cause, wc have many divinely recorded, and highly approted examples
of unlearned men successfully preaching the gospel. It is recorded uf
the churcn, in Jerusalem, that when they were ail scattered abroad, by
persecution, except the Apoflles, that they ivent every where preaching
the word. (Acts viii. 1, 4.) Now, we ask, would those who advocate
the unscriptural opinion, that classical iearning and human permission
are absolutely requisite to qualify and authorise to preach the gospel,
have followed this example of the church in Jerusa cm, and acted in the
same manner, had thev been placed in the same ci -cumstances ? We
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answer, that, conzsisently they could not ; for, tril duly lean ned, and duly
authorised, they must have remained for ever silent. Nor is this a soli-
tary example of the church in Jerusalem.. Morc might be adduced,
vhere unlearned, yea, and unauthorised menpreached the gospel with

approbation. Paul, when writing to the Ihlippians, gives them to un-
derstand, that the things which lad befallen him, th.ings which his ene-
mies intended should hinder the gospel, had fallen out rather Io promote
its furtherance and success; for MANY OF TFE BRETHREN waXing Confi-
dent by the Apostle's bonds, were much more bold 10 SPEAK THE WORD
without fear. The Apostle also adds, ihat some preached Christ even
of envy and strife, not only without authority, but, if we may be alloved
to suppose that any such authority then existed, against that authority ;
seeing they did so from the very worst motives, supposing thereby to add
afflictions to the Apostle's bonds. But was this preaching of Christ, by
enemies and unauthorised men, any cause of griefi o the Apostle ? As-
suredly rot, for, whether in pretence or in sincerity, that Christ wAs
preached, he declares that therein he did rejoice, yea, and would rejoice.
(Phil. i. 12, 18.) Are we not warranted in saying, that those partake
jittle of the spirit of the Apostie, who einher prohibit or dread the preacli-
ing of the gospel, by ANY of the friends of the Saviour, when he made
the preaching of that gospel, even though it was by enemies, a ground
of rejoicing.

Another instance, of a similar nature, is found in the case of Apollos,
(Acts xviii. 24,) who was an eloquent man, and mighty*in the scriptures,
Apollos being instructed in the way of the Lord, when lie came to Ephe-
sus (for what purpose he came we are not informed) he entered into the
synagogue and spake boldly, knowing only the baptism of John. Now,
it may properly be asked here, where, and by whom, wasApollos taught ?
Who gave him authority, or L1CENce, as it is now called, 10 preach the
gospel ? Was lie reproved or sdenced by Aquilla and Priscilla ? For
with all his eloquence, his ignorance was manifest to them who
werebelter instructed. Did they ask who gave one so ignorant as him
ýauthority to preach ? Did they forbid or prohibit him from preaching
]because he was not properly quahfied ? Or did they send him to some
-seminary of learning, to study theology under sckne celebrated professor?
INo, not one of ail these things was done ; but a course of conduct was
ladopted in this instance, which ought forever to shut the mouths of all
't1hose who advocate the necessity of classical learning to qualify for
,preaching the gospel. These two private Christians, a man and his wife! /
ýtook Apollos and INSTRUCTED HIM IN THE WAY OF THE LoED moRE

N-PERFECTLY. Here we find no supernatural or miraculous assistance, as
in the case of the Apostles; but simply a statement of the fact, that two

ipnivate church members instructed Apollos, s> as to fit him for preaching.
And what was the result of this apparently worthless, inefficient, and
now generally despised, method of teaching ? The inspired historian

lhas recorded the astonishing fact, that Apollos, by bis exhortations,
helped them much vho had beheved through grace ; likewise, that he
miightily convinced the Jews, and that publicly, showing, by the scrip,

îiures, that Jesus is the Christ.
(To bc Continusu)
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ECCLESIASTICAL HISTOPY.
NOVATI'IANS.

A numerous body of Protcstant Dissenters from t4e cLurch of fÍimrr
ii the third centiury, who, notiwîhstanding ihe representations of their
adversaries, has e soie just claims to ie i egarded as the pure, uncor-
rupted, and apostohîe chuich uf Christ. They called themselves Cathari,
Ihat is, t/e purc ; but they received the name of Novatians from their
4îdhersaries, after their doiinguished leader, 1oraeian, who in the year

, as orlained the pastur of a church in the city of Rome, which
maintained no fellowship with the (so called) Catholic party.

Those % ho are in any tolertihlie degreo conversant with. theologicil
coutrocrsy, winl scarcely need be apprised how mAch caution is neces-

Iaro to guard against buing miisled by aie false reprçsenations whiph
d.ti.rent parties gie of aci other's principles and conduct. Novatian
j said to have iefused o receive into the communion of the church any
uo those persons, Nuho, in the time of persecution, had been inducedt
thruugh Ihl fear of sufl iings or death to apostatize from their profes.sipp,
tnd offer sacrifices to thu leathon deities ; a principle nwhich lic fbundcd
uipon a inistaken view of llçb. vi. 4, 6. Vc may readily conceivq how
interestitg and difficult a subject this mustJiave,been to ail the churches
of Christ in those distressing times, and the danger that must have arisen
from laying down any fixed rule of conduct that should apply to ai cases
that would come before thern ; or even verging towards an extreme.gn
çither side of this question.

This is certain, as Dr. Muenscher observes, 'that I the Novalians
declared their coinmuiitv to b i the onl true chureh," and required
such as caine over to then from the Catholies and other sects to bë bap-
tized anew; because al others had been eorrupt, by receiving forr.l
and lapsed professars to folowship. Yet, the Novatians did !not deny
but a person falling into uny sin, how grievous soever, might obtahi
pardon by repentance ; for they themselves recommended repeptance
in the strongest terms.

The following is the account of Novatian, given by the laie Mr. Ro-
binson, in his, Ecclesiastical Researches, p. 126. No onle Who knows
the lax principles of Mr. Robinson on Christian doctrine and commy.

lion, can, for a moment, suspect him of au undue predilection for-the
principles of Novatian. "He was," bays he, lan eider in the church
of Rome, e man of extensive learning, holding the same doctrine as the
enurch did, and pubhshed se'îeral treatiîes in defence of what he be.lieved.
Dis address was eloquent and insinualing, and his morals irreproachable.
Hle saw with extreme pain the intolerable depravity of thil church.
Christiane withid the space of a %ery few years were caressed by one
emperor and perstented bly nother. In seasons of prosperity, many
persons rushud ipto Ilhe church for base purposes. In tinges of adver-
sity they denied the faith, and revorted again to idolatry. When the
squall was over, away they came agan to the church, with an, their
vices, to deprave others by their examples. The bishops, fond o' pro.
selytes, encouraged ail this ; and transferred the attention of Christians
from the old confederacy for virtue to vain shows nt Easter, and other
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Jewish ceremonies, adulterated too with paganism. On the death of
bishop Fabian, Cornelius, a brother elder, and a violent partizan for
taking in the multitude was put in nomination. Novatian opposed hira ;
but, as Cornelius carried his election, and he saw no prospect for re-
formation, but, on the contrary, a tide of immorality pouring into the
church, he withdrew, and a great many with him. Cornelius, irriiated
ýy Cyprian who wasjust in the same condition, througli the remonstrance
4f virtuous men at Carthage, and who vas exasperated beyond measure
*ith one of his own eiders, named Novatus, who had quitted Carthage,
ând gone to Rome to espouse the cause of Novatian, called a council
ind gbt a sentence of excommunication passed against Novatian. In
tie end, Novatian formed a church, and was elected bishop: Great
4umbers followed his example,and ail over the empire Puritan churches
îere constituted and flourished through the succeeding two hundred

,ears. Afterwards, when-penal laws obliged then to lurk in corners,
nhd worship God in private, they were distinguished by a variety of

,xjhmes, and a succession of them continued till the Reformation."
, The sane author, afterwards adverting to the vile calumnies with

v4hich the Catholic writers have in ail ages delighted to asperse the
eiaracter of Novatian, thus proceeds to vindicate him: "They say
IÇvatian was the first anti-pope; and yet there was at that time no
pdpe in the modern sense of the word. They tax Novatian with being
tbe parent of an innumerable muâtitude of congregations of Puritans ail
per the empire ; and yet he had no other influence over any than what
ÌiTs good example gave him. People everywhere saw the same cause
of complaint, and groaned for relief; and when one man made a
s' nd for virtue, the crisis had arrived ; people saw the propriety of

cure, and applied the same means to their own relief. They blame
, is man and ail the churches for the severity of their discipline ; yet

is severe discipline was the only coercion of the primitive churches,
a d it was the exercise of this that rendered civil coercion unnecessaxy."

Novatian appears to have been possessed of superior talents ;-Mosheim
t1rms him " a man of uncommon learning and eloquence ;"-and he
lote several works, of which only two are now extant. One of them

I<upon the subject of the Trinity. It is divided into thirty-one sections;
t first eight relate to the FArERt, and treat of his nature, power,

e odness, justice, &c., with the worship due to him. The following
lenty sections relate to Cnrr ; the Old Testament prophecies con-

4nrnig him; their actual accomplishment; his nature; how the Scrip-
es prove his divinity ; confutes the Sabellians; shows that it was

4 rist who appeared to the patriarchs, Abraham, Jacob, Moses, &c.
e twenty-ninth section treats of the HOLY SrInTr; how promised;

gen by Christ; his offices and operations on the souls of men and in
Ma church. The last two sections recapitulate the arguments béfore
aduced. The work appear&-to have been written in the year 257, sig
ars after his separation from the Catholic church. The other tract

îupon the subject of " Jewish Meats," addressed in the fornfof a letter
jhis church, and written either during bis banish:nent or retreat in the

!;,e of persecution t opens up the typical law of Moees, and while
,VoL. IV. c
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ho proves its abolition, is careful to guard his Christian brethren against
supposing that they were therefore at liberty to eat of things sacrificed
to idols.

The doctrinal sentiments of tl.,: iovatians appear to have been very
scriptural, and the discipline of their churches strict, perhaps, to an
extreme.

Dr. Lardner, in his Credibility of the Gospel History (ch. 47), has
been at consid -able pains in comparing the various and contradictory
representations that have been given of Novatian and his followers, and
bas exonerated them from a mass of obloquy, cast upon them hy the
Catholic party. Th;..gh Novatian and his principles were condemned
by that party, ho still continued to be supported by a numerous body in
various places, separated from the Catholic church. They had among
them persons of considerable note, and of eminent talents. Among
them were Agelius, Aceius, Sisinnius, and Marcian, all of Constantino-
ple. Socrates mentions one Mark, bishop of the Novatiant in Scythia,
vho died in the year 439. In fact, the pieces written against them by
a great variety of authors of the Catholic church, such as Ambrose,
Pacian, and others, the notice taken of them by Dionysius, Basil, and
Gregory Nazianzen, and the accounts given of them by Socrates and
Sozomen, in their ecclesiastical histories, are proofs of their being nu.
merous, and that churches of this denomination were to he found in most
parts of the world in the fourth and fifî centuries. " The vast extent
of this sect," says D:. Lardner. ' is manifest fron the names of the
authors who have mentioned them, or vritten against them, and from
the several parts of the Roman empire in which they were found."

The Novatians suffered severely by persecution, both from the Ca-
tholics on the one hand, and by the Arians on the other, as each of the
rival parties came to power. Socrates, the historian, who seems to bave
been intimately acquainted with the affairs of the Novatians, says that
the toleration which this class of Christians at length obtained of Valens,
the Arian emperor, in 379, they owed under providence to one Marcian,
a presbyter of their church in Constantinople, a man of learning and
piety, who tutored two daughters of the emperor. This historian parti-
cularly mentions the liberality and kindness which the Novatians exer.
cised towards such of the orthodox party as were the subjects of per-
secution, while they themselves were tolerated; a trait in their history
which even Milner is obliged to admit " reflects an amiable lustre on
the character of thesd Dissenters ;" and for showing vhich benevolence,
they actually incuried the displeasure of the reigning party.-Jones'
Rit. ofthe Christian Church; Mosheim; Muencher's Dogmatic History.

THE. violation of truth in contracts, affirmations, and promises, has
involved nations in destruction, undermined public prosperity, and
blasted the good name and confort of families.

'ITCH upon that course of life which is most excellent, and custoM
will render it most delightful.-Pythaggras.

RZEsT satisfied with doing well, and leave others to talk of you as
they please.
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REFORMS.
Why do they cease ioith the generation that staris them ? Nay, wchy

do he succeeding generations attempi to buill again that rhich their
predecessors destroyed ? These are questions of great moment, and
they ought to engross the attention of reforners. The faithful are
reading the past, watching Nu ith auxety the present, and with fear and
trembling anticipating the future. What is to be the result of the efforts
now being made to brng men back to the "old paths, the good way," in
which the ancient Christ'ans walked when they were of one heart and
one soul? -

The history of past reforms is toon told. The position taken, theore-
tically, by Lutherans, Calvinsts, and other European reformers Was
good : the Bible, and the Bible alone, the standard of doctrine and morais.
They most essentially faded in carrymng out their principles. They
persecuted Anabaptists, Arminians, and others who differed from thei
in their interpretation, of the Scriptures. The glory soon departed. A
few generations disclosed to the world mere rationalism. Instead of the
distinguishing practical peculiarities of Luther and Calvin, we see a dry,
duil conformity. The same theory, but with few exceptions, a system
as inefficient for filhng the soul with joy as it is for stemming the torrent
of worldliness, infideity, and papaism. Yes, the mass of Lutherans
and Continental reformers, sustaned by the State, with ail their univer-
sities, theological schools &c., are as powerless as Sampson shorn of his
locks. Christ and his cross, his miracles, and his glorious intercession
in the heavens, find little favor in German neology: and such wili be
the fate of every effort that conforms to the world, to the state, or to hu-
man devices for succor, aid or success.

God our Heavenly Father, and Jesus Christ our Lord, must have ail
the honor and praise of every good word and work, or the Holy Spirit
will take his flight. Not merely that honor and praise which many pro-
fess ta bestow in " word and in tongue" while they are disseminating
their own devices, but that honor and praise that redound to Father, Son,
and Ho'y Spirit, by a joyful, child-like receptton of truth, and by a theo-
retical and practical exhibiton of it in word and in deed : by "following
the Lamb whithersoever he goeti ;" and by puting aside our own wis-
dom, and doing God's work in his own way.

Reformers arc like David and Solomon : when young and dependent,
they feel their need of Divine aid, and to God they look for it; they see
a great work before them, and they say, " who is sufficient for these
things!" But when they have seen many enemies fait, and see their
cause bearing down ail before it, they settle down on their lees, and
think the work is done : white men slept the enemy came and sowed
tares. The reformers strive among themselves; something happe:s
that destroys their usefulness ; t.he enemy triumphs ; the hands of the
faithful wax feeble--they become dieouraged, and the work of reform
fails to other bands. This has so often been the case, that it is most as-
tonishing that stronger impressions are not made on thinking minds.
Revert again to Davidi and be fearful in times of ease and prosperty.
The calms of Satan are deceitful; like those of the tropics, they are
always succeeded by the tremendous storm--the whole atmosphere
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appears to be charged wtvh the ammunition or heaven's artillery aftcr a
long, steady calm. la yuuth David trusted not to his own arm, norto the
armour of Saul. When the mighty giant stood before hm he seiied the
weapuns thai Gud and nature had furrished hm, and trusting in the arm
of ommpotence he battled successfully. It was ever so with him when
he trusied in the Lord by duong his will in his own vay. By bis God, hi
ran through a troup and leaped over a wvall. But whçn bis enemies
were ail subdued before him-shen net a dog moved bis tongue ; safely
seated upon the thrune of Israel ir. a time of her greatest prosperity-he
is fascnated by the charms of Bathsheba ; hè covets his neIhor's wife,
ho vipiates the seventh commandment, commits murder to hide his ini-
quty , and in one hour fromt the height of honor, glory and prosperity,
ho plunged himself into an abyss of crime 1 How soon the whole scene
is changed. Hi;s son usurps his kingdum, and he who a short time be-
fgre reigned wthout a rival uver the most prosperous kingdom in the
world, lie a fugitive, with only a few faithful followers, Le flees to thp
wdderness to save bis lfe. l adversity David was triumphant, but in
prosperty ho feil. " They who will lhe god!y in Christ Jesus shall
suifer persecution." Let ieformers remember this, nnd ony look for
their rest and reward wshen tMis mortal shall have put on immortality.
The Church of God should ne;ver rest or be off ber guard until the éteral
hills of Canaan are gained.

Reformers should also study the history of David's favored Son. How
prosperous and happy were the children of Israel when their king chose
wisdom as bis chief good. When Solomon was ioung, and zealously
devoted to the bonor and interests of God's people,Israel saw her palmy
days. When ho imagined bis work compiete-u hen the lusts of the
fist-the lust of the eye and the pride of life occupied his mighty innd,
ho beçame an idolater and lost the favor of God. Ait historis-~sacred
and secular-confirm the fact that a state of trial and opposition is ne-
cessary to a development of God's t:uth. The world, the flesb, and the
eçvi1, are the combined enemies of God and bis people: no one success-
fqlly advances the intersts of the Redeemer's kingdom but he vho
views them as such. The Christian must consider all the chameleon
hu.es and protean formas which the fashions, vanities, and worldly socie-
jies assume, as so rnany temptations to seduce him from bis allegiance to
Christ: ho should, in the spirit of bis master, wage an uncompromising
war with esey ibipg of human device that turns bis eye from the cross
of Calvary. Many Societies, forms and ceremonies, are as decep-
tive as Satan clothed as an angel of light. And then there are the
human passions, often strong and turbulent · like some of the demons
which in the Sayiour's day possessed. men, they can be subdued and
made subservient to God's wilit and our happiness only by prayer and
fasting. And these the devil uses to keep us in bis power. The Chris-
tian reformer should remember that he is a soldier, and that ho is to
keep at his ppst, warring manfully until he comes to the very banks of
Jordan.

Glance for a few moments at modern reforms-political, moral, and
religious. Less than a quarter of a century has brought them ail to their
full growth ; beyond this no one dare advance on pain of being denovn-
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ced a sihainatic. But ail as a body have fulien back. Who dues nut
see that the Presby teriLaIsm, Baptistism, and Methodism, inali tiheir mul.
ttudinous forms, are as distant as the poles frou their primitive pusitini.
What, if permitted to returu to this state of being, vuuld John Knox, John
Wesley, and John Gill, say to the doctrine, practice ; woridly and
fashionable conformity to the currupt practices of the age, of those who
in word prufess to honor their names! And, my brethren, what would
Peter, John, and Paul, say to us, if they should visit our congregations
and our families! They are with us in their doctrine-in the word
which they penned by the direction of the Div ino Spirit . do we in letter
and spirit hear them ? " He that is of God heareth us ; he that is not of
God heareth not us," says John, " by this we know the spirit of truth
and the spirit of error."

The above desultory remarks have been made, not so much from a
feeling of discouragement,as offear that thuse w ho have for the last twenty
years been-asI believe-contendingfur the faith once. delivered to the
saints, will proclaim a truce with the world and the varous sects and
schisms. By this I would not be understood as encouraging the spirit of w ar
against persons; by no means, nothing would give me greater juy than
to sec the whole human family fused into one nation-one people-one
amily ! But while I would rejoice in such a glorious consummation,

if it were accomplished by trampling under foot one injunction of the
Divine Lord, I should look upon such a peace as purchased at too dear
a rate . I should consider it rather a triumph of Satan than of the Lord
Messiah. It is war against the spirit of the world. It is hostility to every
thing not receiving the sanction of the Divine Word. I would ever dis-
tinguish between the man and his principles ; whilh I would oppose thP
latter with ail the ability I possessed, I would treat the former as a b
ther in Adam at least, and do ail in rmiy power to further his haprîness

But what bas ail this to do with refurm ? with the " present Pafrma.
tion ?" I answer: With great anxity I see the brethren -

satisfied wiah the reception and defence of the Gospel theo, apparently

labored long and zealously to explain, establish, and enforce correct
views of Faith, Repentance, and Baptism, and the outward order of a
New Testament Church : this is well, and these k.angs should have still
their share of attention in our meetings and ai Our pubhcations, but got
to the exclusion of those moral precepts, W',nout the practice of which
ail eur professions are as sounding bras; or a noisy cymbal. I have
often found inattentive hearers when 'l have endeavored to enforce the
necessity of secret prayer ; the wo'ship of God in families; more atten-
tion tosocial meetings for prayer, praise, and the study of God's word
more conversation with frieD' s and companions on practical godliness;
and the necessity of an elatire conformity to ail the will of God. Dis.
courses on themes like, these have called forth no signs of approbation,while a sermon on s'o'me of our distinguishing pecuiarities would have
been listened to 'with the most profound attention. Brethren oftenap.
pear quite surprised that the disobedient do not receive and obey the
Gospel, while they can let days and weeks pass without sprending an
entire hour in the prayerful study of God's word. They can find time
to visit friends and brethren, to converse on ait subjects and on ail
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occasions, but no time to retir2 to their closels to hod communion wiîth God.
''hose are the pseudo refurmers which I fear: men so worldly vould
seil the cause of God fur a mebs of pottage; they soun fall out with their
b-thren, and a prayatrb-ss man you ne'e r can fully reconcile to his
brohfer- he becomts walful, arid r dbeà than humble himself before God
and his people, he % ould see tl Chkurch of God and his cause scattered
to the four winds. All th begùis iii the neglec,, of what are esteemed
by too many, small dLti. It we would see tte cause of truth trium-
phant, the constant wathiing euNr uàr thoaghts, vords and actions must
characterize us. Persevoring prayer, and the conscienttous discharge
of the duties we owe to God and mai, must be required as proof of the
sincerity of our profession, Iideed the wlhole chrasian system is only
the means ! The end is the formmion of a characier as near lake the
great Examplar as possible. He vho is satislied with his Christianity,
because he attends regularly upon the oriiiances of the gospel an the
congregation, and neglecis the duily study of God's word, self.examna-
tion, and secret prayer, vill fiind no enijoymnent an the social worship of
the congreg-on-the meetings will be irksome-and ho will wait for
only the se- blance of an excuse wiolly to lea'.e the Church of the Living
God. S br then, my brethrtiî, a word of exlhortation : "I beseech you
by the mercîes of God, that you present yuur bodies a lvng sacrifice,
holy, acceptable to God, which is y our reasunable service ; and be not
conformed to the worid, but be transforaed by the renewing of your
nind." ristead of offcring yourselvcs an offering to the wrrld, offer
yourselves to God, w iti haiods cka. and hieart pure uiasteadof leanmng
towards the world, 6adeavoure.ery da> tu becomne more and more lke
,.he Saviour. Be Christiars-Dac ples of Clirst-reformers (of your-
selves) in doctrine, in practic. , in liougli, in dtsire, an every thing tliat
ennot,'es human nature. W. W. l,

G'NEVA AND ROME.
AN ADDREsS To THE sTUDLNTS OF THE THEOLOGICAL SCIJOOL, oENEVA, AT

THE OPENING Of THE SEsSION,

BY PROFESSOR GAUSSEN.

GENTrLErixEN,-It has been the practire, at the re-opening of this
coUege, to call vour attenti.n to the condition of the Church of God, and
to point out to y ou soie one of the errors by which it appears to be
threatened.

Our excellent brother, whose ahyince to-day we deplore (M. Merle
D'Aubigne). at last year's meeting dIcoursed to you on the Oxford
heresy.?

You will have anticipated me when 1 say, thl the heresy whiph to-day
threatens us, not so much by its seducing errors, as by the viôlence of
its purposes, and the increase of its forces, is the hyesy of Rome.

During the last two centuries Rorne and Protestanism have borne
much the aspect of tawo armies watching ea-h other from j distance, and
coming into conflict only hy the skirmishes of tlcir adancet guaid ;-

* Gcnem<(h al Oxford ' y J. Il Merio DiAubigne, 8 o prico 6d. Edllburgh:
J Johnstonae
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in both the one and the other, it was rather internal quarrels that en-
gaged them. Rome bas been for two centuries contending egainst a
remnant of truth and life, which sought to establish themselves withn
her borders, under the namesof Jansenism and Gallicanism ; but, inthis
'intestine struggle, by her very victories she bas met with two disasters,
which have brought her lower into the abyss of apostacy. By her tri.
umph over Jansenism she bas reached the complete Pelagianism of the
bull Unigenitus ; by her success against Gallicanism, the entire ultra.
montanism of the bull Unam Sanctam, the Marianism of St Liguori,
and the immoralities of Probabilitism. In the Protestant camp, too,
strength wvas spent in domestic contendings, first,against Arminius, then
aganst Socinus; and, later, against the teaching of men who professed
no doctrine.

In the meantime the result bas been, that, during this twofold internal
struggle, Protestantism bas become divided and weakened, while Ro.
rianism (whose weapons are carnal) bas been extended and established.
In the first camp )ou hardly see a national Church which can be called
living, organized, aggressive,-Iife bas taken refuge either in Dissent or
Individualism ; more and more is an isolated Christianity professed,-it
seems to be confessed, that the believer can fulfil his Christian professiop
by confining it, if not to the closet, at farthest, to the narrow cirole of
his family and friends.

Doctrine, on the subject of the Church, is everywhere relaxed ; and
if the new sect, which strives to overthrow the sacred ministry, bas found
so many adherents in those countries, it is because the heresy bas been
found to correspond with the evil tendencies of the times, In Roman-
ism. on the other hand, individual feeling gives way to corporate. You
shall sec no more Jansenists,-soon no more Gallicans; henceforth the
Alps are no more,-all is ultra-montane; and it is France hersëlf who
gives the impulse to aIl Europe, with the " Society of Jesus," to throw
berself at the feet of the Pope, and array herself for new combats.

From this condition of the two armies, we may with certainty con-
clude, that the preparation goes on for a greutstruggle, wlen the Roman
army encouraged by our disunion, will come to rushi upon us.

Her first victory will be an easy one; entering our camp, as did
Cosar that of Pompey after the battle of Pharsalia, she will find us in
disorder ; and we shall soon be trodden under foot. I speak not here;
my friends, of a war of arguments and controversy, but of a contest
of violence against the patience ana faith of the saints. It seems
plain to me we are very near the time when, like our fathers, we
must take our life in our hand, to offer it to Jesus Christ. The Church,
apparently conquered, dispersed, reduced to but a few, must again begin,
to overcome by the preaching of the Cross,-by patience and faith.

In the twelfth chapter of the Apocalypse when "the great dragon,lte devil, who deceiveth the world," is cast out into the earth,. John°
hears a loud voice, saying, " they overcame by the blood of the Lamb,
and by the word of their testimony ; and they loved not their lives unto
the death." Such are the three forces by which we a:a to<ome out
conquerors from the struggle : a spirit of self-denial, of sacrifice, and,if needful, of martyrdom (they loved not their livesrto 4be dealh),aP
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spirit of faith, always centering in the death of our great Redeemer (ihcy
overcame by the blood of the Lamb),-an uftbuchmng witlness to the
truth of God (they overcameby the word ut their testimony).

A spirit of self-denial! Huw neepsary is this for true disciples, and
above all, for true ministers of Jesub Chribt! This is soon forgotten m
these days of quiet ; habitb are conitracted of carelessness, indolence,
,onformity to the age ! We ara proue to reduce the Chrstian vocation

too much to the mere profcssiun of a system, mstead of viewng it as a
combat against the world, the devi , and ourselves.

We must often cali ta mind that we hve only by the blood of the
Great Martyr, given over for us to the sufferngs of the cross; we must
be willing to suffer viti him thait we may reign with him; we must
know that our life is a war in a strange land for the conquest of a king-
dom, and that our Master has sa, d, I Unless a man deny hiimse)f, and
take up his cross; i, for my sake, he hale not his goods, his quiet, his
parents, yea, and his own li|e also, Re cannot b.e my disctple." We are
hecome too much, as has been well said, " Chrstians of prosperous
times." We would require to dwell more on the sacrifices und wdlhng
sufferings of our fathers for the sake of the samue gospel, of which we
take up the profession. " T/hey loced not their lives unto the death."
I rccommend to you the lesuns of yuur marty rs. Nothiug is more
fited to put usin the true position of Christian obedienàce than to place
ourselves sometimes, in thouglit, before the dJemna so often wratten on
Iheir road,-" To forsake Chrit, or to die ! I rather choose to die."
Let us ait study halitually t :ew ourselîes as entrusted with the mainte-
nance of 'hat ancient 4 School of Genea,' froin which, some three
centuries ago, vere secr to tgo forth auuîually no fewer than thirty mi-
nisters, who daily faced death for Christ's sake, and the narrative of
whose bloody sufferings was fron mouth to mouth made public here;
because their friends in every town of France, carefully recordmng their
doiugs in prison and on the seaffold, transmitted the account to Urspin
and our Reformers, to be pubbshed ii the " History of the Martyrs."

But it is not my purpose at present to speak of martyrdom, but rather
of that " trl of test iüony" by w hieh, in ihe end, Rome must be over-
come. My aim now, is Io indicate to you a sngle point m that testi-
mnony. The angel said to John, " They overcane by the word."

You too, my frieîîds, will be dauntless, if you are fully persuaded of
the power for victory of that word, w hich God puis in your hands. You
vill use wih effect this sword of ihe Spirt, il 3 ou have always patience.

if you wield il in faitlh. You will be inviicible if you recolicct the virtue
of that word of our Master, "It is wriulen 1" Thrce limes in the face
of the Prince of Darkness, during a mniysterous and terrible struggle,-
three times does he shew us w4herein lies ourvictory, in seekmg His own
only in this word, I i is written," " Get thee behind me Satan, for il is
writen." h was this whichsin the old word, overthrew Jupiter, Mer-
cury, Mars, Diana, and all the gods n ho held it for so many ages. It
was this which three centuries ago, destroyed the Papal power ni half
Europe. h is this which will bring down the confessional, the holy sees,
the graven images of modern, as ia did the auguries, the altars, the Jupi-
ters, and the statues of ancient Rome, %ht u ord handled vith faith.
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But, in the testimony of this word, I would to-day cail yaur attention
te an important point which, in your controversies with Rome, ought te
be continually before our eyes. I would speak to you of a doctrine pre.
cious and sacred to our fathers, but too much neglected and ofien even
imisunderstood inour churches, although God bas given us many reasons
which our fathers had not, te appreciate its value.

The doctrine is this,--that Romie is the Babylon of which St. John has
spoken ; the Pope, the man of sin, the son of perdition, of whom St. Paul
bas spoken ; the Papacy, the littie horn of which Daniel bas spoken.

I might shew you that this doctrine, held by the Church of God for
nearly 1200 years, was like a spirit sent to try men's faith, and never
misurderstood but in times of carelessness and unbelief. When the
pious Waldo diffuFed the Scriptures in France 700 years ago, immedi-
ately was the cry heard, Let us go out of Babylon ! When the great
Wiekliffe, five centuries ago, preached the Reformation in England, the
Pontiff of Rome was on all hands recognised in the voice of warning,
Behold the man of sin ! When the noble Huss, and when Jerome of
Prague, a century before Luther, Made their voices to be heard, it was
against the vices of " the great whore" predieted by St. John. When
our Genevan Fathers reforr.ed themselves, one of their first cares was
to put up on the outer wall of the Institute (Hotel de Ville) a brazen plate
(of which, alas! but the frame remains), on which was inscribed thanks
to God " that he had delivered them from the tyranny of Antichrist." **

It is thisdeclarationof your fathers which I would to-day, my friends,
exhibit to your eyes and your consciences,-to your eyes, ihat you may
carefully study them ; to your consciences, that you may preach tiieni
" in the cruellest times, and (like your fathers) faithfully, firmly, to the
last moment of your life."

This important doctrine, we learn fron three propl ets ; from Daniel,
the 2d, 7th, and 1Ith chapters; from St. Paul in bis second epistle to the
Thessalonians, and bis first to Timothy; and finally from St. John, in the
9th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 17th, and 18th chapters of-the Apocalypse. It is
my wish to give you some idea of the wonderful light which the Holy
Scriptures have shed on this subject, and I shail content myself with
drawing a mere outline, in few words, of what bas been said by one of
the prophets, the most ancient, Daniel, and that in only one of bis chap-
ters (vii). Rend the first 14 verses of the chapter. * *

You must remember, my friends, that in his second chapter, Daniel
had already described, under the figure of a metallic image, the great
features of all the future history of the nations, titi the second coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ-according to which, four great monarchies
were, in succession, to appear on this world's stage .o get the mastery
over all the other nations, and to tread Jerusalen under foot.

The last, afler baving reduced to a cruel bondage all the countries of
the prophetic earth, was te be divided into ten kingdoms (by the invasion
of the Barbarians), and to last, under this new form, tili the restorution
of Israel, and the blessed millennium, and the reign of the saints.

Now, in this seventh chapter, you sec again the sanie succession of
four great monarchies; but it is presented te you only for the purpose
of revealing the time and place of a terrible apostacy, under which the
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Church was to suffer for many centuries, and whieh, having its birth in
the empire of the Lanus, soon afier ils division into ten distinct kingdoms,
was to be cxinguished only by the second coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. But observe how majestic and sublime is this symbolic cor.cep.
tion of the future ! The four great empires, which include in their desti-
nies ail the glory of the world during twenty-four centuries, appear tu
the view of the man of God under the aspect of four savage beasis, rising
one after the other out of the great and tempest-tossed sea! These
four monarchies will be equally cruel and tyrannous; th'vy will oppresa
the people of God; they will lay vaste the earth, and their glory will be
that of the destroyers of mankind! The first, the Babylonian empire,
is a lion with eagle's wings;-the second, the empire of the Medes and
Persians, a fierce bird of the mountains, to which il is said, " Arise!
devour muchflesh ;"-the third admirably portrays, in a few characters,
Alexander and his history,-it is only a leopard swift and terrible ; it has
four wings of a bird, but il has also four heads; ils dominion is taken
away, and given to the four winds of heaven ;-lastly, the fourth, the
empire of the Latins, bas no name, so terrible is il; it tramples ail under
ils feet; but (as in the prophecy of the great image) and in the end il is
divided into len; ils ten horns are the ten kngdoms of the Gothie
nations, who, towards the fifth century, ail at once (as if the word had
been given them from the banks of the Vistula to the Roman frontiers,)
invaded the vast Latin empire, to continue il in a divided form,-the
Visigoths, the Heruli, the Ostrogoths, the Franks, the Burgundians, the
Vandals, the Alans, the Swevi, the Gepedc, and the Lombards.

Observe, then, that you have here the place of the apostacy foretold,
and you have also its ime ; ils place,-it is a Roman apostacy, embra-
emng ail the extent of the Latin empire; ils time is the period following
ihe invasion of the ten barbarian tribes. You have, ton, its ývhole course;
for in a few outlines,under this curtain, all narrow as it is, the Holy Spirit
goes on to describe, with wondrous precision, ils character and destiny.
Thus, verse 8,--" 1 considered the horns, and behold, there came up
among then another little horn, before whom there were three of thefirst
horns plucked up by the roots ; and, behold, in this hornz were eyes like
the eyes of a man, and a muth speaking great things."

Then (at the 24th and 25th verses,) in the interpre-ation which the
angel gives to Daniçl of this symbolic language, it is said to signify that
" another king shall rise after them; and he shall be aiverse from the
frst, and he shall subdue ltree kings ;" and farther, that " he shall
speak great words against the Most High, and shall wear out the saints
of the Most High, and shall think to change limes and laws.''

(To bc Continued)

THE INFIDEL, THE CHRISTIAN, AND THE BIBLE.
A christian gentleman had occasion to travel through a new and thinly

settled part of the western country of North America. His travelling
companion was a gentleman of intelligence, but of infidel principles,
who was fond of discussion, and tried to beguile the way by urging ar-
guments against the truth of the christian religion. The thinly peopled
section of country through which they were passing was inhabited by
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people of indifferent character, and it hid been rumoured that travellers
had suffered fatal violence from them when thrown within their power.
As regular inns were unknown, our travellers were compelled to trust
to the hospitality of those of whom they could not but entertain a secret
fear. On one occasion. as the evening closed in, they sought a lodging
place in a log-cabin, far remote from other habitations. They anticipa.
ted but little comfort; and were induced to believe, that it would he a
measure of safety to watch alternaiely through the night. As they were
about to retire to their rude bed, their host, whose exterior had excited
their distrust, proceeding to a shelf, took down an old and much-worn
Bible, and informing his visitors that it was his custom to worship God,
in his family, he read and prayed in so simple and sincere a manner as
to secure the esteem of the travellers. They retired to rest, slept
soundly, and thought no more of, alternate watching. In the morning
the christian requested his infidel companion to say whether the religious
exercises of the preceding evening had not dispelled every particle of
distrustof their host's character, and had fnot enabled hîim to c!ose his
eyes in the most confident security. le was evidently embarrassed by
the question ; but at length candidly acknowledged,that the sight of the
lble had secured him a sound night's rest. Here was a testimony,
torted to the influence of the religion which he sceptically aqsailed. Ile
could not harbour a fear of violence from one who was in the habit of
dailv bending his i nee before God, The very erection of the family
aitar rendered the nouse a secure asylum.

THE WONDERS OF PRAYER.
ABRAHA M'S servant prays-Rebekah appears. Jacob vrcstles and

prays-the angel is conquered and Esau's mmd is wonderfuliy turned
from the revengeful purpose he had harbored for twenty years. Moses
prays-Amalek is discomfitted. Joshua prays-Achan is discovered.
Hannah prays-Samuel is born. David prays-Ahitophel hangs him-
self. Asa prays-a victory is gained. Jehoshaphat prays-God turns
away his foes. Isaiah and Hezekiah pray-one hundred and eighty-five
thousand Assyrians are dead in twelve hours. Daniel prays-tha lions
are muzzled. Mordecai and Esther fast-Hamnan ishunged on his own
gallows in three days. Ezra prays at Ahava-God answers. Nehe-
miah darts a prayer-the king's heart is softened in a minute. Ebjah
prays-a drought of three years succeeds. Ehjah prays again-ram
descends apace. Elisha prays-Jordan is divided. Elisha prays-a
child's soul comes back. The church prays, and Peter is delhvered by
an angel. Paul and Silas prayed and sang praises to God-the doors of
the prison were opened and every man's bands were loosed. Prayer
has diviaed seas, rolled up flowing rivers, mmie flinty rocks gush into
fountains, quenched flames of fire, muzzled lions, disarmed vipers and
poisons, marshalled the stars against the îvicked, stopped the course of
the maon, arrested the rapid sun in his great race, burst open iron gates,
recalled souls from eternity, conquered the strongest devils, commanded
legions of angels to come down from heaven. Prayer has bridled and
chained the raging passions of men, and rooted and destroyed vast
armies of proud, daring atheists. Prayer has brought one man from
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the botton of' the sea, and carried aniother in a chariot of fire to hcaven.
What has not prayer done ?-Ryland.

DOMESTIC PIETY.
" Lot them show piety at hone."-1 TimoirH v. 4.

PARENTS if your children do not meet with a spirit of piety in yoir
houses; if on the contrary, y our pride consists in surrounding them with
external gifts, introducing them into worldly society, indulging ail their
whims, letting them ft.iow their own courst, you w1 see them grow
vain, proud, idle, disobedient, and extravagant. They will treat you
with contempt; and the more your hearts are wrapt up in them, the
less they vili think of you. This is seer but too ften tobe the case; but
ask yourselves if you are not responsible for their bad habits and prac.
tices : and your consciences ivill reply that you are ; that you are now
eating the bread of bitteress which you have prepared for yourselves.
May you learn thereby how great is your sin against God, in neglecting
the means vhich were in your power for influencing their hearts ; and
may others take warning from your misfortune, and bring up their chil.
dren in the Lord. Nothing is more effectual in doing this, than an ex.
ample of domestic piety.-Christian Citizen.

PREACHERS MUST BE EARNEST.
To be born, to live, and to die, are real events. Pain, grief, and dis-

solution, are serious things. The Saviour of the world was serious and
earnest in ail his labours, both as a teacherand worker of miracles. The
Prophets and Apostles were serious, solemn, earnest, ponted, consci.
Lnce awakening, and soul-stirring preachers. It is said that Jerome
used to say;" that he never entered the pulpit but the trumpet of the
judgment day seemed to be soundng in his ears." The most successful
ministers of the gospel have not been emnent as school-traned rhetori-
cians, but eloquent in their own way : cloquent, because they loved the
souls of their fellow.men, and loved the truth by which they were to be
saved, and earnest in presenting it to them. We believe the want of
point, -plainness, and earnestness, to be an error of many of the preachers
of our times. They are not successful, because they are not earnest.
They do not realize the full meaning of their message, and the awful
responsibility of their vocation. Eminent orators have always been
earnest speakers. Hall, Chalmers, Griffin, and Payson, were -serious,
earnest, impassioned preachers, Eternity, and the rewards of a well or
ill-spent life, are serious realities. Surely, if men should ever be se.
rious and earnest, it is when they are addressinglheir fellow men about
their eternal welfare.--Protestant.

WHY DO WE SIT STILL?
AwAxE ye slumberers in the vineyard of the Lord. Religious indo.

lence admits of no apology. Activity in the cause of Christ is beneficial
to the physical frame, and for the intellect no exercises are more useful
than those required by the Saviour. An increase of piety would render
the mental powers more efficient. " They are contmnually throwving on
their own natures, that live unconcernedly about thoir future, eternal
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salvation." Where is the zeal of thousands whose names are recorded
in the annals of the Church ? " Slothiful professors turn in their profes-
sion, like a door on the hinges." Urgent interests of Zion cal, on ail the
sons and danghters of Jehovah to be earnest in efforts to promote its
prosperity. The church is uttering loud lament because so many within
her borders are slacl in the performance of duty. By whom will the
bread of life be borne to the fatmisl&ng wvorld, if believers fait to do it ?
Say not, the ungodly desire no mancsures on tieir behalf;-they need
them,and the son of man charges his peuple to go forth-in piety, to save
the heedless and heartless. The blood of Calvary was shed -for the
world ; a remcdy has been provided for the wounds inflcted by sin.
Hasten, ye heralds of divine mercy, and bear the balm of Glead to all
the dwellers on earth. Waft, waft ye winds the cheering truth, that the
diseased and dying mnay be restored. Christ heals ail the soul. Tell the
wanderer on dcath's dark mountains, that the Son of Righteousness ias
rsen.

"Go, ye miessengers of God,
Like the beams of mornina fly;

Take the wonder-workng rod,
Wave the banner cross on hiIgh."-Puritan.

PERSONAL HIOLINESS.
EvPny indiiidual should feel, that whilst his influence over other

men's hearts and characters is very bounded, his power oser his own
heart is great and constant, and that his zeal for extending christianity
is to appear chiefly in extending it through his own mind and life. Let
hin remember that he as truly enlarges God's kingdom by invigorating
his own moral and religions principles, as by communicating them to
others. Our first concern is at home, our chief work is i.. our own
breasis. It is idle to talk of our anxiety for other men's souls, if we
neglect our own. Witlout personal virtue and religioni, ve cannot, exen
if we would, do much for the cause of Christ. It is only by purifi ng
our own conceptions of God and duty, that we can give clear and usetfJ
views to others. We must first feel the power of religion, or we cainnut
recommend it with an unaffected and prevalient zeal.-Channing.

HARVEST HYMN.*

Tho' in the outward court lelow, They perished under means ofgrace;
The wheat and tares together grow ; To them the word oflife and faith
Jesus ere long wull weed the crop, Becane an instrument of death.
And pluck the tares in auger up.

CEtORs, We seem alike when thus we meet,
For soon Ae reaping time will come, Strangers inght think we ail were wheat;
And angels shout the harvest home. But to the Lord's ail-searchngeyes.

Wdll it relieve their horrors there, Each heart appears without disguise.

To iecollect their stations here ; [knew' O afni thought! and is it so?llow intich thev heard, how Muciet afli i oHlow much the wheat howy muchthv Must all mankind the harvest know ?Ilow much amnong the wheat they grew 7 1s every inan a wheat or tare?
No' iis will aggravate their case, .1e, for that harvest, Lord, prepare!

SPubhished by special request.
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NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.
GRO*Mea FaANLIXN-I commenced a meeting Friday night before the

third Loid's day in October, at Big Spring, Washington Co., and closed
ou Thursday following. Fifteen were added to the Church, fourteen
by confebsion and baptism, and onte from the Mormons (a preacher).
The brethren were much comforted. From there I came to Greenville,
and commenced meeting Friday night * At the request of a Me-
thodist I addressed them on the first live verses of the 6th of Romans,
At the close a lady came forward, and confessed the Lord, and is to be
immersed to day. A. Elusann.

Grecnville, Floyd Co., Indiana.

Bro. Franklin-We have just closed a meeting of some twelve day-i.
The hearts of the brethren were made to rejoice greatly, in the prospect
of better days. The preuching was done entirely by our indefatigable
brother A. Hollingsworth. There were eight additions to the army of
the faithful, and we hope much good seer sown, that wdll yet grow and
bring forth fruit to the honor and glory of God.

illount Auburnf la., Oct. 27, 1847. M. J. NcÎ.soN.

Dear Bro. Franklin-The cause of our blessed Lord is onward here.
We have had foureen additions toe our little congregation since the 1st of
June. Alay the time speedily cone when the ancient order of things
shall he restored. A. W. M'CALLUM.

Portage Prairie, St. Jo. Co., la., Oct. 27, 1847.

Dear Bro. Franklin-Brethren Brown, Lockhart and others have just
closed a meeting of ten days, during which they received twenty seven
by confession and baptism, three by letter, and two fron the Methodists.

North Sa/ent, la., Nov. 12, 1846. J. C. Favorr.

The editor of the Western Reformer (from which paper the above
inteilbgence is extracted) adds to the abeve letiers an account of his own
labours, in company with Brother Connelly: " We held a protracted
meeting in East Germantown, durng which twelve persons became
obedient to the faith. Several of the accession- at this place were pro-
minent persons. One of the gentlemen who acknowledged the autho.
rity of Christ on this occasion bas, for several years pas!, laid pretty
strong claims Io Universalism; but desirous to hear both sides he pro.
cured Brother Hali's 'Universalism against itself,' a few monthssince;
after which he became a subscriber for the Gospel Proclamation and
the Wlestern Reformer, and above ail has given his attention to the Bible.
An elderly gentleman and lady were baptised: he had been convinced
of his duty for twenty vears. Truly has the Lord been inerciful to him.

Norember 1847. "B.NI. FRANKLIN."

PE RIODICALS.
The following publications, arc professçdly devoted to the re-esta.

h) sh ment of the faith and practice of Primitive Christianty.
Millennial Harbinger, monthly, edited by President A. Campbell,

assisted by Professors Richardson and Pendieton, Bethany, Va. 60
pages per No. Terms-82 in advance, $2,50 after six monthe.
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Christian Jourral-and Union, weekly newspaper, by Arilur Crhi.
field, Covmgton, Ky. Terms-$I always in advance.

Western Reformer, monthly, pamphlet, 64 pages, at $1 in advance,
Milton, Wayne Co., Indiana, by Benjamin Frankhin.

Christian Review, monthly, by T. Fanning, President of Frank'in
College, Nashvulle, Tenn. a6 pages at $1.

Christian Record, monthly-32 pages (large), Bloomington, Indiana,
by J. M. Mathes and E. Goudwn. Terms-81 in advance, 81,50 ut
the end of the year.

Gospel Proclamation, monthly, Alex. Hall, Loydsville, Belmont Co.
Ohio, at $1.

Witness of Trulh, monthly-24 pages, at 81 per year, conducted by
D. Ohphant, Oshwa, Canada West.

The greater part of these come regularly in exchange for The Chris.
tian; for which I am thankful. I feel under peculiar obligations to
theso brethren, as my lttle work for the last year has possessed only
half the value of theirs.

There are also published many others; some of which I have seen,
but none for the last three or four months. Protestant Unionist, Chris.
tian Teacher, Christian Messenger and Bible Adyocate, Christian Mes-
senger and Famly Magazine (Britain), Christian Intelligencer, Investi-
gator, Genius of t hristianity, Christian (Philadelphia), Christian (Illi-
nois), Herald of the Future Age, &c.

Wîll these brethren please to send on their respective publications in
exchange for The Christian ? We wish to learn all we can. They
must be addressed simply " The Christian," or " W. V. Eaton,"
"Easiport, Me." Nothng now crosses the lines without pre-payment.
Some of my friends forget this, and their publications lie dead in the
Robinston (Me.) post office.

To the readers of The Christian 1 would say that I shall be extremely
happy to order any of the above works for you. Send youraddress, the
money to pay the advance and also the postage, and you will get theni
regularly. w. w. r.

LArE APPEARANcE oF rais NUM!BER -Circumstances over which I
had no control have prevented the appearance of this number until the
present time. I did intend to have issued it two or three weeks previous
to the commencement of the year, so that my friends ind patrons might
have had time before the Ist of February to have made returns. I have
done as well as I could. The issue of the two or theee succeeding
numbers must necessarily be irregular. After that 1 hope to be able ta
fix tipon a certain day, so that subscribers may know when to anticipate
is appearance.

Tus Ci.ER:c.-I wish to send, free of expense, the present volume to
those gentlemen of the 1 cloth" who vill deign us a hearing: I shail
charge for such but half price. Will not friends and brethren enable
me to furnish a large number gratis. Give me the address of any fa-
vorite to whon you wish The Christian sent. Indeed it is our duty to
do all we can for those wvho have the heads and hearts of the people!
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PAnRT ct'AR NOTIr.-Tu ail formcr readers, and those wbhose names
%% uld bc acceptable upon our lst of subscribers, I wvould say, You bave
now in your hands a specimen number of The Christian. We expect,
the Lord willing, to issue twelve such during the year. Thirty Iwo
large octa% o pagsc a month at ONE DoLLAR per annum, is a low rate for
such a publication : it will rtquire thie utntost exertions of its frienads to
matke it p y expenses; this is obvious to ali. You are earnestly solicited
not only to take it yourself, but albo to use your influence to extend its
rirceilation. Every dollar that it pays otr its actuel cost shall bc faith-
fu!ly used to meet th cxpetnses of those vho are sounding out the Word
of the Lord : I can, therfore, condently ask your co.operation. The
rLsponse I ask to this appeal is your address, and a dollar a piece for
each number ordered. If you do not feel sufficiently initerested in the
publication to conply vwith these ternis, I shall not, for the present,
trouble you further.

TUEr PAY IN ALVANCE SYSTEM-Has gencrally pleased the patrons of
The Christian. A very large proportion have given tangible proofs of
thcir acquiesccnce in it during the last year. How it will work with the
prescnt volume, and at one dollar per year, time must determine. I am
resolbed to carry it out with the following modifications. In aIl the
principal places where The Christian circulates, it has ils particu!ar
friends they will feel interested ii obtaining new readers and in re-.
taining old ones. To them I am willing to commit the interests of the
vork : they 'may ôrder as many copies as they please. If subscribers
do not enable them to remit in advance, they will do so at their earliest
convenience To those brethren vvho ha.ve made so many exertions and
starifices during the last y car to extend the circulation of The Christian,
1 feel undcr peculiar obligations ; and if ever it pays back to me the sum
that I lost by the first two volumes, I shall not forget them.

MoNEY.-Notes on all solvent banks in the New England and Middle
States at par ; Canada, 5 per cent. ; Nova Scotia, and British Silver as
it passes there, about 32 per cent. discount. Bills of any of our New
Brunswv ick banks preferred. We have liowever always marked " paid"
ail who pay according to their own currency. I give the above notice,
so that, if convenient, subscribers may send the best money they can
command.

POSTAGE oN THE CHRISTIAN.-During my late excursion I learned
that in some offices subscribers vere charged a penny, but in most in-
tnces but a halfpenny. The work now being just double the size of

the third volume, and under an ounce weight, wi1ll be One Penny per
number in every office in British America. This will, I trust, be satis-
factory to our subscribers.

TiTE TnIRD VOLUME.-Any one who will send five new subscribers,
and thp pay, shall have the volume for 1847 neatly stitched and covered
for their trouble. For ten r.ew subscribers, the volumes of 1847 and
1848 ; and at the same rate for a greater number.

THE FEBRuARY NUMBER-Will not be issned until T see how large an
edition to print. Friends will bc active. W. W. E.


